
DHPASTKEHI 15 IN A HURRY

Eamliond Ordered to Wire H- -

ceiyta for Ureal Tear.

CCr;CEATI05S PAYUG TAXES

, UtrrMl Reewaaa Celleetleeie In n- -
H Yea Bad Mtor Slant u4

I 1 ' ' 'r ""areatey -
V order from the Internal rmnnt de--

Bartment haa twt received by Ross Ham- -
collector of Intnul revenue for theftnond, sf Wehraska. to send h tit rt--

I "'Pts ef tne fcm .ssent ror the fiscal

- 4

yser ending Jot. M .a Washington Friday
sight by wire.

This bj a general .rdiir which has bam
(sent tJI ever the country and win mans It
pboeatble for tha Washington authorities to

ou a statement for the department for
he whole year by the alanine af July 1.

rears past the atatamant has never
raady before Jsly IS. aa tha various

offices sent In their raporta by mail any
lme after tha flrat af tha month.
Voleae tha corporation taxes and liquor

taxes coma la with aa Increase evar thapast fw days tha rrport for tha fiscal
7ar ending FYwUy night will not ba aa
large aa that of teat yaar. which waa sent
from tha Omaha sfnee. Whan tha office

Tharaday n.ght tha receipts were' smaller thaa thorn af laat yaar by ahouK.. A Urga aurnbar af corporation,
and Uquor own streamed Into tha Interne.
reveaue office all day and It la as pet-ta-d

that theyeport wUl snow larger receipts

,7

1 i 1

1 1 1

'

Kaa la Dnwtx II nr.
Tha eorporaUoa taxes for thla district

wtll amount to about fcjs.0 and at laaat
two-thir- ds af that amount la already la.
After o'clock IMday night tha corpora-Oon- s

which hairs not paid their taxaa win
ba entered delinquent. Saturday mornlnf
the second notice or command will ba aaot
aa tha earloua cat pot aCone, giving thaea

a daya la which ta pay their taxes.
Should thaaa delinquent fail ta par thatxa by July U a penalty of I per cent

tha tax will be levied and tha rata of
1 par cant per month on tha total ba placed
against them. Should thla fall to brief in
tha taxaa tha matter will ba turned ovor

tha United State district attorney for
''aVoUeeUea.

Laat yaar thara ware but two aorpora-tlon- a

wha tailed to pay their taxaa by
July M. but tha proepects era that a large
number will ba behind thla year at the
explratloa of the tarn daya.

Court Awards Ely
Damages for Foot

Sues Updike Grain Company for Fire
TLoTuand aad is GiTen Damages

In Tail Amount.

Far tha lews of hla left toot Marion Z3y
sweurad a verdict of K.OW against tha Up
dike Grain company Triday In district
snort. Tha jury gma him tha toll amount
asked for. -

7Cyn foot was caught ba tha whirling
ym" of aa eiectrVa steam ahoval need la
.oadlna: arain cars and torn oomnletaly
frora hla leg at lbs ankle. Tha accident
occurred tat October, gaa Be baaed his
claim against tha company npoa tha oon-taat- ad

faot that ha was not notified of the
tarnta aa of tha power.
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Young Women of Omaha

Being Taught How to Swim
"After working la aa aU

day. a girl neada aome phralcal
ta of? art tha mmtal train.""

aya Sfiaa Balmon. who to
tralntEa tha cxmtera af tha Toons
Women a Chrlatian in aS
aorta of athletics for women.

Thla who aa
athlete af no small ability herself
declares that Otnaha weraen are
reallntnc mora and more tha Import-
ance of physical training sad that
tha enthusiasm in outdoor .porta
repeeially. la growing and
bouada. She believes that in hot
weather aa wail aa auld,
need physical exercise In order ta
keep In good condition.

hUao Salmon, who Is tha daughter
of Mr. and htra P. P. Salmon,

from tha phralcal training de-

partment af tha University of No
braefea this there, aha
not only taught cl. ... bat also
made aa enviable record la track
athletica. winning first place in the
high jump and second place ta tha

hot-pu-L

Every Monday and Thursday after-
noon and Tuesday and Friday even
ing. Mlaa Salmon gles swimming laeecma la tha Toung Women's Christian as-
sociation pool at the association Building, whore glrla and find relieffrom tha heat In taking cool dip In tha

not at tha. pool. Salmon la at Qyniwocka camp at Tarter lake,
tha of outdoor good Dmaa for tha Toung Women Christian aaanilailuuglrla and women.

Bishop Williams
Makes Statement

About Miss Conway

afaXTM Has Been Given Considerable
Annoyance Publicity Given

in Horn Case.

Tha notoriety givn tha profeaaionai
Mlas Conway, by tha atatamant

made by Mrs. Bern In tha cans when
waa up in tha dUainct oourt a week age

has been causing that much
because of tho sensational man-

ner In wtlch It was played up by tha
newapapers In Philadelphia, her
folks aad frlaads live. Mlaa Conway Is
stiil employed on the staff of nurses at
Clarkson hospital, aad her retention

lea that those In charge of tha hos-
pital put no faith tat complaints by
Mrs.

It develops that Mrs. Bora her
charges against Miss Conway first to
Elsitsp Williams, who referred them for
investigation ta the committee, onm- -
posed entirely of women, and this eomm.t- -

tee waa convinced of their groundlossnt as,
since the records of tha hoapttai show M as
Conway's presence there all f tha time

tea by Mrs. Hern, ahe having been eff
aa leave only once and that fully acoountsd
for.

Wa knsw about the Brb matter.' says
the bishop, "at tha time Xlss Conway,

I wba haa resumed har maiden name appLed
for admission to the nospitai as a nuisa.
and we felt trat ws were doing a charitable
act to snabia bar gat away from tha da--
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preaslca that had followed her acquittal la
trial, help her start over aga.n
try to sonvthlcg of her

Bar anfortunata aeqnaictanca with tha
Horns purely through

tha same boarding house, and I cannot
conceive of any good motive that would
lead Mrs. Born to try to Miss
Conway and harrow her by revtv.ng the
trouble aba had left behind her Phila-
delphia.'

Miss Conway feels that she has been pot
In a falsa light by tha Impression that

tha Burn case a divorce case. when. In
fact. It a suit for separate malntenanca,
wtth no formal charge entered of a

OF U. P. HEADQUARTERS

IS TO BE BUILT OF ASBESTOS

Firm Wklrk Rrevatly
flea ta Omaha

Ths new Union Pacific headquarters
building Is to have an asbestos roof, which

now being put on. Tha contract for
this waa secured by tha H. W. Johns-Ma-n

villa company, a new concern in
Omaha, which haa offices at 10ns Farsam
street, where It occupies three floors tha
building Its offices and warehouse.
This Is ons of tha largeat concerns of Its
kind tha the chairman tha
executive committee being J. Cannon,
the New York banker who waa recently in
Omaha.

Tha company owns and operates exten-
sive asbeetoa mines snd a railroad In the
province of Quebec, with several manufac-
turing plants in America. Tbs company la
now building magnificent structure for
Its own use in New York City.
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Yes Sir! ANY suit at included. Clean, refreshing clothing, and NOT
"Special Sale" goods. just an unprecedented seasonable,

garments of actual

$50

Takes
ANY

$1250
Suit

Takes
ANY

$15.00
Suit

J 0 Suit

And the makes we carry
are known wherever news-
papers are printed:
Bros.," ''High Art." "Miller
Make" "Wentworth Sya-tem- ."

A. System"
"Union Made."
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On Saturday
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If 70a bars ANT about you,

70a KNOW that tha paoplt who Inula at
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HIGH pries at ANT stsr of to fains. And
ret. they ar and want tho 8TTLE
aad wo hav to bo

tno TALHE la Omaha to
satisfy OUR Wo don't DARJE to
put fancy on srsn early ta tAo
araooa; and when aay "Half Pries' It
must U "Half PRICE and NOT "Halt
Bunk."
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RUBEL'S

f First all nermit us assure vou that this is true and genuine clearance and not simolv excuse for "hurrah sale." It's
genuine thoroughly genuine with GENUINE REDUCTIONS which prove our sincere desire close out all goods in their season. We have won the
confidence the public here our short business career year. We intend hold that confidence. more than silver gold. We cannot afford make
any. mis-stateme- nts as values and would could. Now want only newest and best goods all times and this must not goods from

season another. So spring stocks must go. Cut prices are intended hurry them away. Extensile relactioas have been made whether single article that you want
furnishings for a complete home, urge you make selections now while the possibilities for saving are great! Come tomorrow.
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